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lathe Bidedild Brent. Palpitattortof
li.mingoenge;Crodp, Broken Can-
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5 11,ever kocerrn torany of
the, above &sena-
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DR. BRATNPPES

a aaispinssa figrrap Of 'wad Cherryt
p This medielno is no longer moon those of doubtful
lan. has owedaway from the thomands dolly

swan the uda ofexperiment, and now aunts
rm mutation, and is becoming more extensive-

ly thanany other preparation of moileine over
jultdacedfoethe mintiermaroonttmn.

ft itu been introdneed•reg generally through the
WWI BMWs and Europe,and *era are (em towns of
Ateportanete but what contain some remarkable tot-

, liesee of Itsgeed abets. For proof of thefOregomp
orntementarand, ofthe Taloa and effete', of Um meth-

- =ftess="trierwhichr ise vere ttr fouvr of the,Linttithon.
term of thefirm respectabilitf—men who have hi m ghbeyr
,116111112 ofmoral responsibility and Justice, than to etc

fig* because itwill do mmther a favor, and
thsawdssa no injustice. Suchtestimony proves eon.
atatdmay,that its =prisingexcellence is estab'othed

ita intrimic Rents, mod'the rulgtteigiOnstble author,.
ey public .opinion. The instantaneous relief it ar-
gon* anti the soothing ittlitteme throned through the
whole frame by its um, readeinat a most agreeable
Tweedy lot the) ofitie ffi

ted.

.When men, acting from comcientions impolses
TohmtarUp bear testimony to the troth ofa thing, Of

panted= (get, ouch tes.IMOOY, being muotrmy to their

=lntemtsand purposes; cornea conviction of
, annex:amend* itself in a special morons to

enigma] credenee.N—O'Boltan'a Moral Maximo
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ggigg.Amnon Colic Or PULlttortaitT Coasnatertatr--
Therenovor was a remedy thatkis been
le desperate eases of Conontornion, as lir.
Compound Syrup*Mild !Cheery, It strengthens the
=sand appears to heal the ulcers on the lunge,

now Sad bk.dt power pouesseil by -

lather medicine.
_ Cour=Co., April elthi

Dr-Sways-Derr 'Slit I verily 'behave your Com-
- woo gym, of lyild Cheap has been the mean oh

suing ray Icaught a severe ebldorhico. grado-

eesyzedinrurworse, attended ;withw .9E115 cough, that
all the remedies Which bad recourse o 11111

Lay eau exhibited all the sympletns or
nomonary ConsompticaL ' Every thing Itried seemed

mot.na dreez, andetry tmtuptunt increased sorapid.'
ty that*Mods es 'milks Myself, give op all hopes of

AtOda time Icons recommended to try.
you invaluable mediciare I Da so With the moat hap-
prtudr.. Too firm haute had the effect to looien the

me toogpectorate freely; and try thetiont=air. bOO/whlwoo entirely' well,aid nm
Mew so hearty a man is I ever Mao in my life, and
would be hovel toDzillOY litEmbellahaloPeelingmy
cue, thatother enitatecs may derails the benefit for

grateful. 'For the toad' of the thew/

eatement\lLfee um .
Puler Ruh, Grocer, Meat

(Rester of whom Ipurctuad !hemedielnel
Res ? pee lanai Atomism

Wombed Minutse.Ertie l9=',lMlthodistm
you -thinDr,ir .l3.r ici..ll= ddet.blao.f=tuu di%tart er

ray tamable testimony infawn of your Comported Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. ' Same three yew. since I was

'violently Marked with cold and iallammadon et the
which was aecompaaied with a distressing
sin Inthe breast and head, • very coosidem/

tole of offeatalummucusfrohowever mpmote-
tidally upon change Of 11ther, evought. At
met I fete° storm abouemy mearrilleth but waa patty

Mean ensmineedthat Ivia tepidly going into coneump.'
lien. Iglowdollywakes, and at lengthwas scarce-
ly able totrait Menaiat 'Peakabove a whlaper,i suet
wsatheeteakEng secolmess ofmitoses. DWI= thi.
lime Had triedmicas preparations andpresezipllons,.
bat found nooillet-gralllaffall the time worse- Clam
laze Iwasadvised ntgrrOulwDd by a dear friend in
Wilmingtontomake mlyourSyropof - WlldCher-

TY. Imoot confess ii=altaly _1 had been pretie.
*W4OW, vast atent am still against

thou earning not°Mehra&c ampules, but under`
standingyour claims to the profession and practice of
Madiaine, mid lariat WOW%faith in thehying error

frieze% I forthwith Wailed!Mr.Shaw, one tl-ocr
Watt,a fezbottle*, and coemnamedia use. Mfdis-
NM was at that time of 20or SS months' standing, eort.
eumently Sins deeply waled. I Dural, however,
soasiderabla renal-from the nod of dmfin:fear or five
battle[- Dot bei•gtipublic speaker,I thquetuly at/

WOW topreach mils my tumult* strengdy and
thereby ruptured theme trawls then had already beg.
Ukiah in this way, odoubdus, my care was ereatly
Irstazded. Incamegaeaaoof seeing thee rants ehtly,
Ihad touse twelve or fifteen bottles galore 11 woeper-

=Mond. I have me quesllah, a much smaller
ebonies would have made me sound, bit for

the shoreindiscretion. The Syrupallayed ehe fever-
lakliabit, took sway the distressing cough, put aiorp
Of thi'discharge of mu= from the Imp, and gave
ithatuandthe entire system pod health. Ihave deter-

' red ofedng this certifiestaumil now, forthe
elating perfectly satisfiedwiththepormanenc=
maze, and now that dl feel perfectly welt Ioder With
plasma&llce. J. P. Jouux.

Dnidia county, N. C. 'r
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Thera toInn one genuinerelaxation of Wild Cherry,
Madthat is Dr. Swaim's, the first ever offered to the

• r_liase, which hbeen sold largely throughent theiled States and 'some pros ofnmi all pre-
us called by_the name of Wild Cherry bum

aent dacethis, under rover of some deceptive
learctoxistanees, Inorder to give currency to their soles.
By *little observation, no puma need mistake 'the
goad= from thefalse. Each bottle of the genuine is
ertireloped with a ticantiful steel morravin,g, with, the

Mamas ofWilliam Perm thereon; nuo, Dr. Swayies
alipixterru and as farther seputry;titte portrait of Dr.
Dwayne a

do
be added hereafter, so as to for'dizingus

biz preparanimnall others. Nero, Hit woo=
tea gnucurative properties sod know,, virtude-of Dr.

11=le'sCaturatuid Syrop' of Wild Cherry,peranta
not Mtredeeming to give currency to their

netitioras courrarau by tattling AO some of Wild
abeny. Remember, always bear in mind the name
ark. Ilway mid be not deceived.
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rilbas ,Cathartic compound emehines iimallnese of
I.4eJkmfih-e6teieneland comparative mildnese of
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eirgans,is eruinnely cab:table in UM eoncoon-

tryi invr bilhors.tevers and other compleinta at.
etacongestion of-tha hoer, so mor.habound:—

They have' now stood the text off° years, and experi-
mann basyrrovedthem tobe asafe andvaluable remedy

Inamunnent, Itemittenl. aod.Balions Fevers; 7.04-
17D711; BillonsColie i.lndigenieutE• Dropsy ; Dyseniaty;
Ellison Vomiting.; Clds-and-MI complaint' In-
flammatory ,eharamer. .Thei!coMplem and niversal
amisliketion whichhas been given by these boil s to Oil
lithe have °see used Mem, renders the pubhshingtof
the numerous cenignuses , their fiver unnecessmy.
To prevent counrerfiching they am now pat op in
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Est R. E. Sellerm--Oueof our plirsteinns whose
swiftwhichextensivtold methis=nun an
etas hi otio of tour Vennifoge brought
dway abase 80 wenn% and a aentlemsn in the neigh-
borhood. mai that less thinhalfa Mal caused the di.-
de
charge Omar Whin* wool* Omnimig htof biLchil-
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ASTRONO`EVIDENICZ. .'Dr JAYNE'S EL.
"11=011WiT firaloptear to all Ithar rasedias for

emarba,ComattitDrotaditis,aidtesotral otherrole.
,aity-tatbat Owwar roam altoraatatoced
'Ma ar tt *Vick Chattiest=ram q;o,gill potter it to all
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SARSAPARILLA.It suse tila /gm.The most extreontinarylicona in the World t• Tkie Zstreut 4 pet :ay In Rene Rotties: it Is tr.;Hews clever, patenotteri eed wernand ra
parlor to wayes74. 1t awnseyawns without
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The gnat beauty and superknity of thie Elstrapentlaemail othermedkineela that while Iteradicate. the dieewe, 0 isretrorata the body. It is noof the very b..t
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Iawl: spower pannedby Ottother ntsdlcine. And letots Herne grand secret Grits wondorli.l macaw. It hotperformed isithia the last two rate mon than ICO,OOO
rein of seven cans of disease ; at WM 15,000 wen;smoldered innwahle. It has weed a. Urn of monmee 10.000 children during ths two past 11111/011.

10,000 CUSP of Central Debility wad
wantof Nervous Energy.

Dr, Tomlin:lnd.@ Sanwa:itLa Lowitormin the whole
system pentoutemly. To Dion who hors loot emir
motettlareneily by theeffects at medicine in indiserotion eouunittetricyouth, or theesousivolainlesuse of
the passiomt and broughtau agent:rid physicd proms.
boo ore... nervous eyosn; landtude, mot of Inanition,fainting mosstiorm pressattu• decay mid &clineshaws,
iv; Inwards thattotaldimun. Cosanmption, us be en.
they natured by this pleasant remsdy. This Sarnopvilla is fat nmerlor to any

loriporatiag Cordial,It renown and:meiguratas the gates, 61,..ctjAtY
to tha !MINI, and etreqgtb to t h e mu:scalar swam; in •
onwrixtracirMaary degree.
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Ain sad cm pi ma.
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lay MA km Az terwelyeare had • bed Cough. tof w
bow. vim, and wet. Al int I wind Isrge quan-tize nfiNvd, bad tag. Owes. end wee greatly debillmod ail Mat..nod /hinot napes I ha.
only Iva/ your ilisraaposlTA• amtit. cod thenhas

netramtil elturoben wren& in ine. Ieat new able11, ma% NIarer Cho dry. I reinMoths
ead tny

noagio IItt LA saw Tot en wall I entbaohlbl for thusgut.
Tags da.AB=l4CI Callerlnewt

remota Iliedlidite.
Ot_Taitcmati.• ilannosilht is• severoiro ostr qdyass (la tad Cleantityth.Ilhorszaan, eveVt.!, at F ef td•Weeelb, Corti Flies, a.carrbant, or lasi. debuted as= illeautru.

don, Icooldlanee of thltsk m imbol.7chorea...fat thegond wow of •ao Mu.—
= matter wheelertheresoltaf WWwucowor maern,Ptwilles4 by OrtgnbliftMUM or calm. Nothias
csal be saw nap.= Cam In Ihnigamlingon tho has. traian. !gnatsen wait..and la.-
tondo, from Win It,. ewes beaus nil= mod 101lof
tn.° ondatIts fames. d lassastliataly
Jo narrolaanapoftbwillgodathitoorbialtb the greetrano. Itonwhowit, IttEilnot he lend ofday In
mu of no clan. a ooloi to intlZb cartiltteet of
C21113 ret2l:6oll - emu.. the edieted,
bac/reds alma ham.. marl. to. Thom..
of came when 111.11. hare boa *IOW skiLireit,
'Aar wd4 In it al bmaulde
havebe. bed with it. itaeltity offrpting.

To Mahan sod Married Ladle..
This Fachast ofeasaph ha bsa *Mani) V.pared. La rafariaea to a.3. comphata No halals

who lost reason to mama as is approaehlas thatcritical paled, •Tl. ono if OA" &mkt agtoct to
iske tt, as It b a carob VIITCOIII. tat aay of tita
=mama aiul ltarribla (beam to labia femains as
subject at this- tios• at Ut. Thh period •■•:f be els-
urutftr.stiorat. ilodog, WI otairiso. Nor
is it lam .ratable the ' . what' era approaching wamanhood, as be b calculated to mast Worst by ala-rmsuing la blood' mad la as system. Indeed.
this modkitta is Loral • fin all the debate din.
ea tole/Lela women abject

Itlt brae. thi whom nmotr• passamul7 ta
etettea by rtmotriog the amities <tr the

body, tot so Car stimulating as to peals. rattsettuentrslasallia which is theto.. seam mediatestaken it,
female weaknessad dissase. fly oda • tar bottles of
ibis saileina many maread palest tragical operaanus coy bepenratoth
Great BleatLeg p IQetheraand ChUldram.

It tit an=fact and timat effectingmedicine forwily-

tinii=hand Miming ch. sedating. attendant
discovered It Strearthertaboth

the and ohikl. prevects pain. and discate, in-
crease.,and enriches thefood, those who have wed 1.
'think his indimpenselda. It is kikhly lintelboth berm
and after condoeftnint, as it previews diseases woods
note childhietic—a Costiveness, Piles Cramp• Sewyvvl.2ll, CIMEMpt a-
ir,/ of the Feea ..latwrideuey, Heartburn. Vomiting.
Painfriths Back end I. inn, Vol., Itentorrhansapt! I. tagulatitty the seerstlette endetylaliaing the de
euiatinu at has to equal The treat beauty ef thin
'umbel= 4 Itla always eh, eed themoat ddieate use
itmoat euecenfuLly, eery M ow moire .oy other

reealleban. I. no. • Wale Castor al. or Magma* I.
useful Emma* Le the openalr, sad light teed .11. b
thin maids., erill Ova,' man • edit and easy ea..
flateuteut
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Beauty mud Health.
Coma. Chalk, and •moiety ofpreparations gene

oily to 121M, whoapplied to thefees, very 114301 Speil It
of ha beauty. They close the pone of the ekin, nod
cheek the circeatitta whichwhen natureIs net theener
tdby diseaseor probe, or the skin indamoi by the
alltallo need In one. boottithe id own anee. in
The 4 humanfare Dein.° as weß me the yard. of
etch and delicately timed and 'urinated dower. A
free, entire mud healthycireolation of the dards, or the

tintof*. plus, rink bid to the extormitio, ts
wUch palm. the monsamance in the mm ewe.

rite teem, It 4 that which imparts the indeorththle
eludes end duke. of loollnate that all eimlrs, but
tonecue demerit. MO Non is the offsprin of me
No—cotofpensefer ertenu ilarsb not • nee and
healthy elreabeto. there is no beauty. If the lady is
fair as .drimat new, if she pain and use coenetles,

reed the blood Is thick, meld and hamar., Os is netbeen.
Mk Ifshs be borne ,rte,atheist. b pant and
sato 14,304110 w • rink bloom to the shark; end • •

Miasmal to the me. the ie theettelefrThis is by the elothonsid a:mentally the Brno-
lafflo,are to each Ladies in the north

the eke bat thee month*, et an confined to dean
moo en bare spooled their moarphalon by thearra.
rotten Of deletrnous astnana, if they with to re
anen elaatimign. ofrum, benot spirits, aloeDr. Tows.otate/aroand beautiful compleitiona they Aoki
need.. Elemaparills nomad. who be.. tried in ars
mere Vote stelaed, ere delighted. Ladle of nay
station. Crowd our offlodaily .

' Notice to an Ladles.Thosetnat isoltste..Dr. Torrosead'e BereapariElnhos
laudably oiled their stern veal Rotas for Femeet, to, de.„ eaSedcat bill. and amber
which remota thecompisieta of.wouteo, .or Itoowl.
-.ether ereewho pa ap main:lna loonshe W groat
nom OfDr.Tem:amp Bumnutft in eanplainu
Janina to [mapreendta. that; alzheagb pro
kously thery did not • anther Athlone fills,

n., so Lepotho u lionalo as they nonate disease,tad nedennims the conetiodlos. Da Tornmod'e is theor lzoL tolibest seedy thr the serene female elm.
randy, Irmahie of sideelnit parnianotarem It can be take by the ateradalieste feels;

Inany on, or bythole anicen ft boom mothers,Irish the greatestedramages, ae Itpope= the gem
and proem. path or deem. sad areardiene both
nethermad Re to riddle Lentos

ncrolialewilitred.
Thia enddna etrochodely prem. that this Barmspatinabee perfect axoneera the mot Oedema di•

03.1:i ofthe Chad. Tans prnamiaural la one house
anynadional.

Three Children.Da Tasanneo—Den VA Ibsen the 'pleasure LO
Infornaytrathat three of my children hero been coed
onto Berofela by tie use of year estrelleas roalkina
They were afflicted voyeererely withbed tare.; hare
taloa only four bottles t it took thataway, (01. which
Ifeel myself cads greatobligation

y,Yea
CRAM, 106Waimea.

Opinhins of Physicians.
Dr. Toarneend b alma daily recitele; only; 6m

-Pbralelaaeli Mere= puleathe Wm.
The le to earttly thatere, the aadereireadi Phystslarkeor he•Clly ofAtbasy, Saw scanonscua pnaerth.Or..Teernsealre Salsapanile. mad hallow it to he

ow ofthe mast valuable preparatkette la the mutt.
R.
J:WI

P. MLSONILING,. D.
D.

, 1.1
FL B. BRIGGS, IL D.

Albany ApiaL 1617. P. E. ELHENDORP. IL D
OAIITION

Owl. to the great mecca and boson. arde of Dr.
Townsead'eSanaperMa, a amber of moo who wenformerly our Agra, bancommand ertaklodSam..rills Entrann,:y Bitten, =rimaf Yellow Don,

e. Them.,:generally put Itup in the nate shaped hot.
I sod manor them bare monand cooled our Wean

tinmeora—they ara auly worthlesa Munn; and
abold he 'avolded.

Prinerftes,l2o FULTON BUM; Ban Building,
N. Y.; idding Ic Co., 13 Scala &eau; Dyou
Runs, 173 North Senond .trees, !phis; B. S.
Hance. Druallat, Baltimore; P. 3L Cohan. Charleston;Wright k Co, 151 Chartres /treed. N. 0.; 105Soo b
Pnati Strom; Albany; and by a the principal Drug.
4;1101 and Aleroltanta centrally throtibout the United
.4tatca. West Indies and the Canada.
N. IL—Penono Inquiring for this medicine, shouldnut lie induced to take any other. Druggist. pot upSamaparillas, and recourse prefer 'Milne thou own.Do -not be deceived by,quire for Dr. Town-send'a and take no other. Remember the genu-ine ‘Totvasend's Sarsapari a," sold by the .oh, agents.R. &SELLERS, Neutral Wholesale & Remit Agent.No. 57 Wood street, and D. hl. CURRY, Alleghenycity.

.

• EUROPEAN AGENVIr:For the Recovery of Dormantand Improperly With.held, REAL,AND PERSONAL ESTATE: the Net.Bementand Arbitration ofCommercial, Trading, andother Debts: Securing Patents forlnventione in Great• Britain, Inland, and the:Colonies and Dependenciesthemmto betooging, and Negotiating for the Par-, aweor Sale ofthe same.
DEFERENCE may be had on epplictulon free of1.7.1 charge, Onnvided the-motive le not that of mereet:M*3[7aq° a List care

-motive
en-verde of 15,000names In which unclaimed property le standing.Aleo,l an index to our 70,00 n adver:l.ements whichhave appeared for the past so Years in various British

newmpapers, addressed to Heins at Law and neat ofkin. Cortununieations by letter are reamened to bePC.l.Paid• BENTHAM FABIAN,
• -gB Broadway, New York.References' are pdnnitted to Hon. Charles P. Daly,Judge COM orCommon Picas, New York.

Freeland,' Stern k Co.
Chas'. Cartlldge & Co.
IV.& L T. TapecotL

•O. R. A. Ricketts, ER.EdwuA. Patedtt s:l,hZq d7l..%tdent °Pr:ll° l4'lmi%, Bodsip.tio•2l.dthst
ce—All eillirisTOit tAATOlo Annual meetingof the Corporniors, held ontheiLth Inst., the" follossing'persons were !lanai-ounsoll A-elftd Managers for the ensuing year:

THOMAS N. HOWE, Presudem.
•MSSECAturniv.ns, •

NATHANIEL 11111 AIMINILSON !MAN 0L5.144 74."4".
JOHN H. SHOF/SHERGJAMES &SPEER,

.. nueirs, Jr., Secretary end Treasurer..The amine statement presented the emirs of the.Compiny, iu vorre,rosperous condition. Theirofficen the cityANA 07 Water s: rest. Jet 2—HE 61-ils, etiso rre dUl rues ISAIAH DICKEY& CoCact:mg—UV bxs awns and for sale hidee, dela ISAIAH DICK 1 &Co

====

war. szitirDEß 6 SONS.MASER, :Pk".%2 811,`NcluNe.eicvedolbt Backstage Ifotel, entrance on -Penn intact,resOtaftillY !liana their'friends and the public, that,they art Prepared haralib end 'attendle everytamointhe lice of Undartalers. Always an hand a large ast-°On, rend"' Made.Coats, covered, Hoed and fin-tatted intim very best manner, all sorts and tiara readyMade Shrdads ofDuel, Cambritk and mushn, and adsizesl made In appnrved stylcs.. We keep a tarp Dssonnient Of Whet. rail black, cotton, silk and kid Wove ,sabot for..pal Ibe and anonrners, crape, caps, cot.lara, mid every ;tangItecessr-ry Ibr &easing the dead,and (*reasonable lerrall, a, we pa rehese allet:tripodsIn the Eastern cams. dare, elver plater Mrengravingthe inter and eon. We have a splendid new hearse andheist,, and any number of the best marriagra Everythingattended to promptly and pecectually. rashly •
BEN NETT 4 EiROTH ER,Q.FEEroiWARE MAN UFA CTURE/19,81.0ssetgusuca, linear Pittaburniad Pa.*a:rehouse, No. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.apwild, constantly keepon handa good 100 en.meat of Wolei of our own manufaetare, andauperiorguality. Wholeeato and country Net.chants are respeCtfully melted to eall and ex•amine for theinselaca no we are determined to act)cheaper then hasever before been offered to the pub-lic.

ID- Orders etm by mail,acetompanied by thecae: orcoy refmonec. vnll be promptly anended tn. letrlS
,P. Mukvanu.—___.__JanisFLINT GLASS

liLVANi & LiEDLIE niuuntiaesureand keep con.IV/ meetly on hand Cut, Moulded and Plata FlintElauserare, in aih a vane., at bait Warehouse cor-net of Market and Wilierstreets, Pittsburgh.Our Works Continue. in salt operation,and we are'sonstanlly adding to ourstock, whichenables aimkJ •orders tenk promptness. Pu rchaPu rchasers urn respcmfall,settrited to MO: and eke:limbic prices and terms.y

CONCH" MAKIN.'FROMthe very liberal
G
encourage

• t( meatMeat the subsenber has received sincehe hes located Irunstslf in Allegheny,vri,C.,iomv has tatloced him to take a lease, for
term of years, on the propertyhe nowoccaplea`ln Beaver street, immediately beside thePresbyterian Chore!, From the long experts are Intheabove humusuld a de.etreto pleas., he hopes to me,Itand receive it 'hare Of public patronage.,blow On hand and finishing to order, RockawnY3ug-gars, open and top Doggies, and every description elCarnages made to order, from seventy-five dollars toa,ght huntree ism:A-din 1014 N StWilt

AIISCELLAINEOUS.
11ANFFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.—..1i HEALD, DUCHNORa Co,41 northwater .t, and16 N. wharves, Phil'. offer tor sale on accomemodattugterms, WOO pkg. Manufactured Tobacco, conawang ofpounds, halt pounds, s's, t's, L 16'., 18'e andlumptc 5'., G's sod S'sring, and LTs Twat, in:boleand half bore., ofthefollowing approved brand.,

James H Grant, Osborn & BraggjCirc. 'lc Williams, A Cabal.,9 Jones A Son, M'Donald,
Webster Ohl, 3 Thomson,
Jam. Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,J Thomas & Son, Lindh:dr lc Armistead,J P Coate, J Id Cobbs,
Gentry & Rower, J A Clay,M AButler, C A HUI,Green 11181,4.1, We, Dawson,Pearl & No J S Blackwood,Neth Page, • ~ Keystone,
IV Va11 ugh.; Edmund Henry,Portia. Bobtail:di, Ruse' It RohiruonjKelm, Robunsou A Co. Seth Halsey,B Metcalf, John Ender,Lawrence Limier, J Robinson,
Gray & Gray, D B Tumor,11 Jamieson, York Mite,D M Branch. —ALSO—Havana LeafTobuco, wrappers mad fillerw,raf. do doCienfuegos do do do&Jag" de Cuba do do doSr Liontingo do do doSquirt A Guide& do, put firm, doMaysville do do doKentucky various grades do doVirginia Leaf, suitable for manufactating and erporaSpanish Seed Leaf, Perin* Connecticut and Ohio;Virginia tinrap, sweet; German Pipet; Pipe beScotch Snuff(loose end hi/diktat) Maccouha Mneal;YonquaBea., Havana bass; Otto Rom; Bergamot)r-).bria Llquosice, Patent CavendishKnives, Spook,Ac tic. PHILADELPHIA, myth

Pittsburgh, Marth 1, 147.

mans cwTOBACCO, AND CIGARS,A T W. OM Stand., comer of Smithfield street andlbammd alley, Pittsburgh.Pa . would-respectful:1 call die attention of Country Merchants, Hotel ma•Smamboat Barkeepers to a large and superior assort-ment of INIPOIITAiII CIGARS, ILMnog which .ill beMond the following brands, yin FAste, Regalia, Cm-tell., Principe, La Norms.., Stu Brand. Minerva andDollar Regain., all ofwhichwill be sold as loss as canhe bad atany caber home in the city.Alen, constantly on hand and for sale, a Imp andwell selectedstock of Virginia; Allmonn. and Fine CatCh; o74.3l.Tvo.nbas.cco.Cuba and Common Loaf Tobacco,comumily on hand andfor sale. nosa-ddin

PAPER WAREHOUSE.9131311L1N0 SLIP, INZIIII YORE.ryIII73FMLD ohm for rate az the lower• , Manufacturers' pried. • very extenslve
meat of PAPER. comprwmc every possibl t 'nsyadept", softie wants of consumers in .o[lo. 'herlbmenu". Paper ofall kinds mule to order at110t...

'1 nes-tack of PRINTING PAPERa unnentllylarge
'P7VI74II.VANA2aUIUVVILIALsofot..orgdeserrpuon, Imported and kept constant!, onlum—, v.: Felon" %Vac Cloth, r ire,Bleaching Powder, Mee transanne,Twine, At.,RAG94Corneas, Rate Rope, Grass Rope, Dawn', e.. a.,pmehased, for which the highest peter CaAh will bpaid trEtY Near Vora. JelyjlE4o.

aweAnd most fashionable&merepattern. andcolon. Al,THE CHEAP ROLL, or
at

BLIND, on handor made toorder ofall sizes-and atall price..Country he and others arc invited to call andE.lnioins the above for themselves, as all will be soldwholesale or retail, and a liberal deduction emit tosrbetrooleparch.ers.
Ist,ldly • A iv ESTI:RVELT

BRICK VOA BALE.rplIE undersigned offers for sale a superiorartiele1 of brick On building, made by his Steam Press.Improvedenschine, for which he has obtained a patent,
' and agrees to give purchasersa Miltonguarantee thatthey ore stronger, and willresist frost and wet wrath-
CT nod imbibe lets moisture Of dampness than any oth-er brick, possessing greater body and sopeTiOT textureand Womb more durable in every respect, each briAbeing subjected. to • pseerare of several tons, and pos-searing a handsome smoo th surface and even edges,they make a front equal to the brat front brick.They hare given the greatest satisfaction toall whohave purchased. A kiln can be seers at my works, andspecimen at the Gazette °Mee.Those having supplied themselves for their indldberre,and wishing handsome front brick, or superior hardand wild paving brick, can obtain them.

_

Birmingham, June 12,184(3,
ISAAC GREGG.
tt•--• -•

ALLEOHENY PENMAN BLIND FACTORY.JOHN A. BROWN,
4 TAKESthis method to inform his friendsand the publics at large that his Factory ton In full operation ,on the west side of••=-- 'thoeDiamond, Allegheny, where a coo.

aunt supply of Blinds, ofvvarioue colonand qualities.ore el:istantly kept on hamal so,alat No 3 Wood et. Pittsburgh,at &Phillips'oil cloth/scanner'sVanities, Shuttersmade to order in the best style.:Blind.s repaired id the shortest nonce.N. Blinds will be pdt up without any addi-tional expense, so that they can be =noted in a Co.
meat in cueafire or for washing, and without theaidofa screw driver. lyll yetwi

BLOWERS
Co. VIZ

INTER SEASON.
BE subscriber I. gre-

ed to famish Bouquets
Wedffinga, Dolls and
Ma, composed of rich
rant Plower.. Orders
with W. T. Bows, Jr,Clair Street, or through
Post Office, will be de.

wed promptly.
AMES WARDROP,
Manchester Nursery.
Irta

ofIthis wellknown placeof resort has
theplensnre of Informing the public nal his nstab-Ittern having been thoroughly refitted and repaired,

and the ground s elegantly laid out and deeonuesi, isnow open for tech r eceommodation, anti ha flatten him-
self that those who mayfavatioo,favor him withtheir patron-
age willfind all that they desire, provided in the beststyle and on reasonable terms. lie in determined to
spare no expense in making his establishment worthy
of public patrimage. a leas accommodarkins forboarding a few families. Creams, and all refresh-
-ems suitable to theseason, constantly on hand

"It LEVI BURCHFIELD.
Isabela Hi —Tr"Zonank -lona* Tailoring Estata..IlahmenteISAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor,begs to in:

form the citizens of Pittsburghand others, that he
a now openingat his rooms on Smithfield street, on•der the above Hotel, a large sod beautiful assortment
of Cloths, Caseimeres, Satins, Silks, and other Vestingmtogether withsuch other uncles Au are required forgentlemen's wear. His goods have been carefully se.leered, and are of the nearest and most fashionable istyle, as well es of suptnior quality. His customers
may depend upon having, their clothes made op in amanner whichcannot fail togratify the taste of themeal fastidious. 144.4ALTHE STAR OP THE WEST

*VENMAN BLINDMANUFACTORY
East aide of theDiamond, where VetutianBlinds ofall the different sines and colorsare kept on hand or made to order Viethe latest !maroon approved Eastern huh.lona,at the shortest melee and an the moscam:amble term. _

Alw,Inc chow Boston red or mplit Blind Trumps-Toney and Paper Certain. ofall the different else, and
patterns, on hand and for wile low for club. Old Verd.ban Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken Inpartpa meatfor new. ft WPATEAVEL,T, Pro'pr.

N, B—All work done with the best material andworlitnanahlp, and warranted to please the raw
Allegheny city, Aug. 10,1878. •

CITRAM FIRIftY BOATS FOR BALE-4he7sub•t.,7 northers oger ta soil ontsfourtbof the two ferry•boats, Gen Scott and Gen. Worth, DOW roaming fromtbo (001 of Peron street to Saw Mil Ran, so RS b moteit a profimblo lavesunriA for capitalists, or ear whomay wish to engage in the bastneu
For (nether particulars, boquire of
acerightf 0 BLACKBURN A Co, Water at

TRANSPORTATION
rss variorg LEER:

Ala= • 184&r.
PITTSBURGHBETWEEN 41GD CLEVMANDW. T. MATIGn., Piltdruzgh; .

Rani, vv & Co, Heaven }TropeCuurrorpao & Cuousruus, Cleveland ITHEabove Line is now prepared to transport freightA. and passengers from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, prortfpolot on the Canals sad Lakes,
• One bout leaves Pittsburghand Clevelanddaßy, rsits.eolutee.&oll witb theates.ptu. L,„ko Eran, between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a lineof first class steamboats, propeller!, brigs and sehoon,'cra oh lakes Erse, Huron and Michrguo;Property forwardedomi..7 grAtTlif Itlteyeltm withdispatch, by

JOHN .i..CAUGHEY,Agenta,eor Water and Smithfield, sta, Pittsburgh..&GENT3:—Reed Prat! & Co,Beave;
E W Cotp!&Co! VKan'tu;
D p4:Tyw!ck. D7u2:l:-Porr,

Nplyk, Die've;n7ol4
FLearn, NowPoll;
J& E Whittlesev, Cartipbellspor4I G hrßride, Ravenna;

& C H Kent, FrankhalAliller& Taula Cuyahoga FallaiWheeler kciaAhreolIta-o- 1;3::G11, -b.;Tro lan dWaqTa att7iToledo;O IVllliamm at Detroit:llfich;ltf`Clure /t
, Co,

ltraukie Wu;H J Woulow, Chicago,lll. np l4
RELIANCE PORTABLE ;BOAT LINE,1848.ftPOP TIiNtroIMAM. Or staltenaantritBEV/VEEN PPITSBI111(111 AND PIiILAJUELPhC NIIE Proprietors of this old establishedand EtPortable Boat Line , having removed their 'Jrpot in Philadelphia, to a much larger Wavehrinuon Market st., than they formerly occupied,and Mu:tint.creased their room for menage at Pittsburgh, are roomprepared to offer much greater facilities to theirfriendsand patrons.

Goods caned by this line are not traushipped;be-tomcat Pnuburgh .d Plulade/plria„ boittg Carned,rt.todrely Portable Section Boats. To shippers ofSourand other goods requinng careful handling, this ik alimportance. No charge Made for receiving. orshipilinggoods, or advancing chargea. All, goods torwaitiedPromptly, and upon as rettronabio baneas by any Oth-er Into.
JOHN MePADEN & Co.,Canal Basin, Penn at., Pittabura-4..1 AXES 3.1.144V113 & Co.,Market & 34 Commerce in, Phila.

- -

JOHN ItWAREN tc Co., Forwardingand Comma.Zion Merchant,, Canal Ruin; Penn st., Pittsburgh.
•

.1,5111E9 M. bAVIS& Co, Flo. F.tors and Commis-sion Merchants, 217 Market, and 54 Commerce st_,Philadelphia
feb2lAdvsnmes ode by either ofthe above onFlour,IIcol and other de

m
oriptions ofMerehandise consignedto them

(chin

VOTICE—The subscribers have disposed oftheir tn.Al lowest in the Ponnta and Ohio Lhte to CLARICE tcTHAW, ofPittsburgh, and JOSEPIIIS LEWIS, of thinellkey will continueto transact boalness for the line,at their Warehmse on Broad street, an asual, and be-spook for it a continuance of the patronage of theirfriends. JAMES STb..T.J.. A Co.Philadelpnia, March 54h, 1848.

OhntolnkioTransnation Co.
• .0,,,,,••=,r-7,

Denttle Daily Lute ofFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,PIZIMIXD TO nuaserr GOOD. 11111,1me.
•. 1.4

CLARKE & THAW, Canal Haan, Pingtoimh.LEWIS & BUTLER, 119 Market st.., Philadelphia.JAS. STEEL & CO., Agla, Broad street_COWDEN_, CLARK)& Co., n North EL, BaltW. PORJUCK, Aat., 12 Weal street, Now York.=MS
Oompartaershlp.rpm; natteseriberi bawls thisday associated themselvestogether under the style or Kier & Jones, for theprmuer,ozKmrtirnaing,and mlieltaess r .ozsterlt::i.riedthe lib-ere' patronage heretofore eitendea d to the house-

SAMUEL M. KM,
Pitiablvit, Murat 1,1542. JONM
TLIAUTS PORTABLE BOAT LIST,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY UF FIRST CLASS FOURSECTION BOATS. FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMORE VIA CANALS 4. RALLROARg.UTE arepropared bo raceme &lid forward freight toT T the above wad Intermediate places with as ninthdespatch, and atas low rates, as =mother scahvtounde
The attention ofahtppert wishingmind Pork or Ba-con to Baltimore la bulk. ta particularly reqtwatal, In-&amuck as tau, arrangements enable n. to carry sackuncle. through in better order than any other fine.Klb:R to JONES, Proplra.

Canal 14.1, near 7dt at.

K••!Mt& lONES—Cummuctlon and roroardmi Errtbs.;and Wholcarac Dealers In Imn, !roomsSalt,Produce, lac.
_liberal east advance.on couognatenta. audit

—-- -
-

9..177, LO. DRILL,A.3I, Cll/6/.. 10111,111.11Putsburge. Pt.d&rlciphia.
UNION LINE.

To Mato epia a an
els/SO ADSHENRY GRAFF & Cmta/ILULR SOsin, Pittsburgh.DLTILII. H ChIPHILEN Sa Co. No 147 Market lit,Phil.O.K"P “lSonhl677"r.e'3.l'JP:Clrc3,lo3,tld Slapewiorl,

XTO/ICE-71re style of our harm will be known fromvl and after due date, at PI/I...burgh, m Henry Oralit Co., anAjat Philadelphia, as mull. Elumpberys h Co.

NDRUND O ouTiLn HENRI GRAFT
CHAS. IflilhiPHßETti.lPl‘6'nd'lPhinHENRY GRAFF, Holding 'more&PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

akSallB4B-forfk.IVMVwre 1-TT'gA'f ee.,P SCRI=DEI.IIA, IAtTIAeRE N.YOUR, ROSTON, So.

TItusauxiah. &Cum,PhiladebugTh.lphia.una ifersoa,
RIS old established Low O'Cbennow tin feR opera-don, the proprietary have made timeline arrange-mews whir/rani goods and produce with despatch. and

On the moot favorable terms. They confidently hopewhir well known promptness In delivering goods--pe.online safety In mode ofcarrying—capuious svantion.se. at each port. .Hording accomniatations en shippersand owners ofproduce—together withdicir long expe-rience and ouremtning atm nuon to hasiness, will 111,Cor.to them acontinuance of that liberal patronage theyhereby gratefully acknowledge.
All consignments by and for this line reserved, char.gm paid, andforwarded en any impure." directions freeof charge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest,directly or indirectly, IA steamboat..An communications promptly attended to no applica-tion to the following genicHORBIDOE & CASH, 1178Hanel st,PhlladelphisTAAFFE &CONNOR,orth Canal Burry Pittsburgh.&CONNORS k. Co,Nst, B.WAL 8.8. WILSON,RS Cedar st, Newt.}ork. apd

LAME ERIE .AND /1101110/18 LINE.
EIEgE2 1848.
THI9 well known I.lne,

lake IDienod `L'rzd PiltiVbrtiand*ng
Beaver, and f'11! .and passenger 'Canal Bows biremcee Beaver and Lot, and C Id Reed's line of findliars steamboats, propellers need vessels on the Lakes,le prepared to .area freghtand passengers to all poitson the Elise...l, and Lake* Ent., Heron and Might.(an.

Having ovcry ily for conveying freight and pas-oengers withpromptness and dispatch. the proprietorJogag
nnance ofthen'

ents respectfully solimt from their friends ocitr,patronle.OAI R RkT. Proprietor.
REED, PA S 4 Co, BeAgent,aver, Agents.JOHN A- CAI.IOIIEI,8414 oar Water and Smithfield maPittsburgh.

Mfigt. 1848. mai,
ECLIPSE THANSPOILTATION LINE.To and from the Esotero mum, via CumberlandTILEproprietor. of this popular hoe, haveinnee theirre -organisation largely increased their lambdas tomeet the wishes of shippers; and am now preparad toforward a greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,as also by uonal regular wagons pe ts

low rates.Thls line will run throughout the , deliveringgoods throith the agents In Baltimore and Pluaburgito owners and consignee. at speeded rates and time.Shipments from Philadelphia for tha line aboold bemarked "Claire, J B Robinson, Baltimore,"The only agents are,
I B ROBINSON,

Pd S Charles st, Baltimore.EDGERTON lc Co, Cumberland.
few J

W CASS, Browns-611a.
C EIIIMTEL,_Pituth •

ECLIPSE .r2:nl3of
. !Pp opO/W.rt .),? LI BEIthdopey al Catobotioad I' holm of Moffattgum lo th at of YAlgertoo&

Pittatough aidorortuta saembont• aro ootillod litat J Bay17 Robots.. too 09 South COarloo st, Halton... is lb. miyauthorised goutof duo Lonro the Emorm dd..Tim only ascots ore . .
J C BID WELL, Pittsburgh,0 W CASH Brownerille,EDDAlITON CoCumbarlaad,dae23tf J B ROBINSON, Balihnors.W zia=zz::anAzaanation0 aztayarty.

184S• Old Eleafil'ht t:..1843TO pooIDELpHIA, BALTIMORE&NEW YOB.VIA PRIAIIILVA/11.4 AND 0010 watt [OA.,A REprepared to transportgoodsand producetoandfrom the above cities ou favorable terms. Ad-dress orapply to
D. LEECH & Co., Canal Ruin, Pittsburgh.HARRIS it LEECH, Nos. 13 & le South Third at, Phil.J. TAYLOR& SON, Agts, No 14, N'th Howard st, BakA. ABBOTT, Ago. No 7 West street, New York.Pittsburgh, March lath. 10.10. marA)

lEirtiaM 1848.Mlita,
PIA GLAL MID SUM WILDSFOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.(2ODDS consigned to our core will be forwarded.vrititotat delay at the lowest current miss,C A hicANULTY & Co.,Canal Basin, Pann at, Pittsburgh.MERSEILLF9 & REYNOLDS,2711 and 363 Market at, PhD's.ROSE, MERRITT & Co,Smith's wharf, Bahimore.IgIGH.OLIANTIP WAY PIIYHOHT

1848.
ILICCLUZYI2.7II.IIiiittEI7IIVE=I,7 WeltiliMlTfil'WEENad'retraluhatlSlon Co)andHiPet15A bds mr,lb. tte ow formed exclusively for the specialac-commodation of the way business. The Pro_prietors,thankfal for the very liberal patronage they have re.mired during the Mst twezyears, would respechhlly lo-form their friends and the public that they are now sdllbettor prepared to deliver goodsatany point On theCanal and Rail Roads, with promptnessand dispatch.l/LOPIIITOILL
PICK WORTH & WOODS, JAMESA LORE,GEORGE TRINDLEAG,EMIL

JOHNKILLER & Oa.
Plakworth& Woods, Johnstown. ;
John hillier. Hollidaysburgh.

_

•A APAntilty & Co, eanarbasin, PinanarrkRxrxuanzei—Piusbnrin—Smith & 131adyulk.re, gt erkmiteO& J Shoenbenro_, Hoblnaoh Ccsgi=te4eitle Jolts 'attar, WatWantON Dr P ANUSTAIIiT.I-4 bh
.111, owl

PIANO PORTE&

loJOHNlit NEWOL, No Ell Woodstreet, has now rammed a fall aeon-.memof Nano Fortes, selected fromthe followbre manufarsones k BostonMad New York. to which the attention ofpurchasers isrespectfully invited Those from Mr. Chickertnr, I forthe sale ofwhich he Is solo Avant in Wm.,. ?“‘n-aylvania.) hove what Is termed the New CircularScore;being an Improvementrecently made, and giving thema decided advantage, in power and equality of toneover any others Tito folloinng are the patterns andstyles ofChiokertursNo I. Rosewood, 7 ocCrea, finished back h. front, Site
richly carved " VstO44 IL utg 1.• 4400
carved mouldings, 045°Oifinishedbock and usit, 6J50ti GI 4 . .4 .• B=l'•

" " &GM

L 10.
0. -

• projecting (nod, 8300" 7 nchly carved, style ofLouis 14th." 11. " 0 bellow earner. and hollow cor-nered legs, second bond, emu originally 3433, and willbe sold at • very reduced price.No. Rosewood, round corner, very elegantly fin-ished, 8175. , No 12. Rosemead, round corner, very el-egantlyfiniehed,B'lls.Theabove are manufactured by H. Worcester, N.V., well known as being col:wetted formerly withNedra Stotard, Wortemer 6 Dunham, N. T.No. /3. Rosewood, di, carved madding, made by theSlunbatian Company, N. Y. 6275.No 14, Rosewood carved, 0 octaves, Gale& Co's, N.Y. P230. No. 15 " plain 6 "
" 82rdNo 111, Rosewood Grand Piano, made by HenriHers, Paris.

No 17, Alalmenny. 6 octaves, second hand, price 871.Old Pianos taken in panpayment for new ones.
JOHN H MELLOR,Sole Anentfor Chickering's (hand and Sq.. PianoFortes, for Western Pennedininlis. oetl7

. . .
A. SPLENDID assortment of hlaho-ffrail gamy and Rosewood Pianos, that Li-mbed. These instnamentsare made of

and will be sold low forthe latest
ash

patters and best materialscby
P. BLUME, 112Wood meet,th.l door above Filth.N. B—Those who are in want ofa good imitrument,arc respectfully invited to exambie theme before pur-chasmg elsewhere, a* they cannot he excelled by anyin tie "sentry, andwill be sold lower than any broughtfrom the Kant. filthiest rectiv.i..v.P..o.o( H....-burgh maitufacture, warranted to be superior to anyever sold in this reentry. (mold P. B..___

G .I}..LAnT~J.,,cm.sovvtxl NOVELTY—The osr u:kip. Teribaenrentirely eve ininvention of num Porte, ealled the 4B-I N riT PinNtiir FORTH, whichpoasesatall mom Pow.'d•Wsemen than the square nano, occupies but onefourth as mach room, and is a much mere showy andhandsome pieco3of farnitase. It is prutioulasly desira-ble where the saving of apace is an object, being ex-ceedingly neat and compact, and CMCUprinir moreroom then a email aide table. The subscnber ha. inhand a testimonial of its soporiority (rota the celebra-ted pianist. bloschelles, in bus own hand venting,whichmay be inspected. 1L KLEMM,actl7 At W
AlCoLficlirAlolllllENT.ItECM VEDand Mr ule, a lota dialect Pianos, withand without Coleman's &hilian Attachment, bywtWne & Clark. N Y. Oneof Nunas & Clark's Pianos,the Attachment, was token to England by MrColeman, and among many other tostimotuals of ad-miration thr Ilus elegant rpecimen of American skilland ingenuity, elicited the following remarks fromS. Thalberg, the greatestPlain* living.

Lannon, Jaa. ttti ten.My Dear Sir—lnenclosing a tenor to mg Intend, MrErand, Pone I cannot refrain from again exprmisingto you ho* much I eV.pleased yank your ".Solt.Anachmont,” which I consider as a great musical Im-provement. I can assure you that on my part I shallwith great thrum.* doany utmost to make your ince:.non known. For sale by H El,EllElt,men At WooilwelPs furniturerooms, Win
V.N0141211/ BOOKS—llmogyof the Week Res-olution, and of the net and campaigns arisingfrom the anneal.of the Lireek Patmote is Ecoanmptmnog limn. country from the Turkish Yoke—in two vol.emee—ep!ebdid copy with numerous ®paand cages-stoke.
Letters' ill ustratirevf tb• seism of William 111, froWO in ME—ante Sea porn-arts in it cols.Companion to the study of th.e lioly tenon:rel.Harry Means-ay, Owning romance, with SO emu
low is the Ilely Land, French Stage, and Sketch -n China. Just reed and tor saleby

bIebONALDk. BEESONsp EV ouritct streci
• •

A SPIAINDID assortment of Rom-stood and filehogany _grand actionnod finished and for sale.
Al.,roro ettlendid Rosewood ,Piawith Coleman`. celebrated Aunt. attachment, finishedin the most modern styie, and for sale atp25 P BLIJItEB, 119 wood at

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS & Co.. PACKET LINE.

iMiKgi 1848. mailBEAVER, ANr) CLEVELAND 1./IWE.no, WARRENGnat parker--p WALLOW, Capt. Font
Capt. ‘‘ lutersPNh Of illr .11,1, Parket. leave Beaver every day,

Sundays eirepted) and wive nazi morning AllafTela, Where We) connect with the 711541 Ptages forAkrou and Clevekool, arnring etease of these placesbefore night. One of the Peeleave Warren themP AL, and arTive el lie's., to tame to take thememo; strambent to Ptusbureh.
PYINIiWII.L. Warruo, prcw w,...11 TA IL,HI,

DEAVER AND ER/F: PACK} LINK}lam ro Tlll3 LARK IN FOY}, Soot.Conol Packet—Paean, Asti, Capt. /dreier;- ToryrArn„ •• Politick;Lams hut, Troby;"

PETTONIA, “ Drown,Fiti.entott, " Sayer.abOao nem, and roles:did Pusender Packets havecommenced gunning between DEAVER AND ,EPiIF,anJ wall run regularly dunnir the le...son—one boatleo rule Ene every morning atk o'clock, and one Inv-tog Beaver every eVettlng, unntediately alter the arrbvat of the omanaboat ?dieing. from Pinstautigh.The boats are sew and comfortably furnished, andwill run through in forty bows. Peasouper* to anypotal on the LabriA or to Niagara Falls, willfindtea.mmethe mon cotafinitable and expeditions. neketithrough to all perm on the Ledge can be procured byapplying to the propnetors.
REED, PARKS a Co, Beaver .JOILN A.CAIJOHEY, Pltublugh,
toe Water and Smithfield eta.AG ENTS—Jas C Harrison, Buffalo, N V.C M Reed, Rue, Pa.

C C Wle.k, Greenville, PeiATParl.d musi King, Dend, P&Hays Plumb, Siarpabargh, Pa;W C Malan, Sharon. Pa;DC Alatnews,Palaski,NR WCurminghatz,New Claris, Pa. jylPitinsillraials Casa 6711mi1l Ittsmiii-Xi;press,ast Pocket Limas,

inutmi 1848.n:MFROM PITTSBUGH TO PRLDADELPHIA A RAJ,
EXel.tvely for Passenger.)r►tltF,wirElfeeobbs teee neem‘rr ianctonglYon the AM Mg, and Lieu':unue throughout the Selman.

The boau are new, and ofa superior elan, withen-tarred cabin& sehtell will give greater comfort. Theear. are the latest eoustrueno.
A boatwill always be in port, sad travelers are re-quested to call and examine theem before engaging pas-sage elsewhere.
Ware only nine dollar through.) One ofthe boat. ofthis Line will leave the I (opposite U.&Hotel.comer of Pennstreet and C. every eight at trinelock Time 31dAya For ormatt_on eppty at theGame, Monongahela )louse,or to D LEECH £Cole2lt Canal Baal&

• lIAILNDEN a, CO'.Pateenger and Remittance Odle,.AHANILDEN &CO. 00/11111110 to bring personsfrom any partof&ahead, leland. Scotland orWales, upon the roost literal want,tertnawiththeirfurn alzinicutgality.antr a:oLantio .n.Ito the s and coca-ina, our passenger.toberobbed by the ...Healed seutpe that infeet the sea-ports, ea we take charge of diem the moment they re-port thornotivelk, and see to their well being, and de-!mane them tirldsout any &Italian by thefirst slim.—We say this fearlemly, as we defy one of our puma-gem to stuns that they were detained 48 Wan by as inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were detainedmonths, until they could be sent is some old craft, ateh ;in rue, witteh toofrernmakty porve4 their mans.We intend to perform our contract. honorably, emuwhat it may, and not actas woe theease last Beason,wi th ether nitiCora,—WOO either performed not ail, Ofwhen it COMA than convenience.
Wafts draw u Pittsburgh for any sum from LI totuna payable at any atria provinctal Hanka in Ire-land,rb•miand, Scotland and Wale.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and Ocnerel AreLIN. Oro., ono Ann. ,1•••• Wssnol

Clolattrls Patent Cones.. Beater Ohara!plerr.lt IN FIVE MINUTE:a!!IlrEcall the attentionof the public to the articleTV beading this advertisement, and invite the en.terprising and Curious to call and witness its opera-tion. AH advertisements in relation to albe invention,to the hundreds who have seen ittested, 4 Paperer..

• Lt. Thiel Churn willproduce Butter, gathering it htmass, from tweet milk, in five to ten minute. , andfrom creem prepared, as funilicsmolly prepare it,in three to five minutiae!
SM. The utility of this invention la apparent, as bet-ter Dotter can be produced from sweet milk, or cream,than cream soured In the usual way; and by means ofthis churn, a little girl or boy can perform, in five orten minutes, what ban heretofore required the labor ofa woman or man for one or two boors, and sometimeshalfa day,

3d. By .Imply taming a thumb items', the whole In-side dealer is taken out, leaving nothing but the batterand milkin thenlain wooden boo.-
411. It is the cheapest churnever Invented, as the,beplicity 'of conatructlon (though embodying a

manufacture
greet Pfilieli t.Woe! rduciplo mob,. It but hula to

ADIEI
-I Often nt

be iik n'

rticle, wh
wiliTe itdeletermaa
ral, heal&

6th. It is k common-sense chum, no all Bill admitwho will examine it.
ulap— We harmpurchmed the monopoly of tide salea-ble improvement Thom Meows, Calvet & Myers, thepatentee. We are now offering the complete mono-poly ofthis styled article for the Baer of oh*.y1,.1% New York, New Jersey, Maryland and Del--1 aware, which will immure certain and large PrOfili tothe manufacturer, and a speedy return of investment.The public ars Invited to call mid winter,.Its °pennon,stone ogi,, Prituct iedayynt 4 deklek,wuN sea, Proprietors.Mao, Exchange Buildings, SI. Clair Meet, next doorto Esquire Johns' offce. dealt-Mr

tumid kir trrJowl assoacrAri,

Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, byrot Sixth and Wood as; by L. 11.t and the Diamond; also, by EDW
A Who Use Qommo4 Prepared Omit, wenot aware how reghtially tmarnms 't la tohow coarse, how rough, how sallow, yellow,solely the ohm appeant after ustng preparedInsides'it is anaemia, cOntonettg a I arge qoant We bare leered • bettiltiful vegetableich we call J NLIPM tiPANISH TALIIt I.perfertly Innocent, betng purified,of 0.11equallpet and it Imparts to the *kin a memthy, nitlehiter, clear, living White, tithesomeC.=as a cosmetic on the stet, inaktog ItSag

Dr. Jame. Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massa-
Lillyebusetts. says: "After anatywas Jones'. SpantshWhite, Ifind pasberres the must beaettfal .ad natu-ral, af the acme mac innocent estate I ever sawCertainlys I

a
Can conscientio6sly recommend Its nit toallwhose inrequire. beautifying."

rice 43 c • boiglans th
old by WM. JACKSON,at hia Boot and Shoeire,Ol Liberty street, bead of Wood, at We sign ofElla Dist J9.9Ladies, ladies, I'm astonished,When you know that you arepromlookA natural, life-like, snowy white,That yea will still use common chalk.And look • deathly yellow fright,The theme oi laughter nod oftalk.If yea would use a boa of JONi”I3 Laly-white, itwould give your skin an alabaster yet natural wane,and at the same time clear end, improve it. Mold atJACKSON'S, 69 Liberty it. ?net cents per box.

mySeROFULA AND SWELLENGS.—Seror la in all flat multip lied formwNether in thatof lag's Evil, adargements o theglands or bona, Goitre, White Swellings, Omni cRheumatism, Censer'diseases or the Skin or Spin, t,or of Palmonary Coristuaption, emanate from on eand the game cause, which is a peca:wasmore or lees inherent is the humr,n system. There.fore, unless this principle can be, destroyed, no radi-cal core can be elected, but It the principle uponwhich the disease depends, is removed, a curemast of immunityfollow , no ',tatter under whatlonethe disease abould manifest Thin, thereforeis as sissEsancs why lent'll ALTERATITZ in SO notversally eentel in red.oving so many malignantSihim]thssases. it t' in virus or principle fromworm disease. I.,ase theirorigin, by enteringintothe CieCallt2o4, a nd with the blood is conveyedto the °lastest ribr a, removing every particle ofdisease from the ayrdem. Prepared and sold no No.8 South Third Stv xi,Philadelphia.Sold at the Pd.,. Tea Store, 180.72 Fourth ore,Pittsburgh
meh3l

FiCIAOkI—PILACE It
MR EN MUNN,BUT DI EVERY AIOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.TILE mr.Leraigned has long been convinced of theossecar ay for some medicine adapted to the use ofChad.. and Infants to supercede ime ofall thoseneuticittPu which .1111111DNILLEN, and bas at ,en& me.!seeded to preparing and offering to the public a medi-cine(pity anwarenng every mimosa for alldisease. of tnefio'vers, withoutthe use of {hetdeietenorts drug, oranyetbr.r calculated to nouns inthe east The Infant Pan 3au .• has been fully tested are med. pis last retirewealth*, by numerous yummy andfound to posse. all

amraordittssy veto,.. and to NrOatINA all theaston-ishing effects as set uirto on the bpi of &EN."... Di-ultras. Vomtung, Chub,, Oriente, Pains, Sickness andDiseases arising from Tecth,. hellos immediately Iwithout disturbing .y of Me truictlons of the body,producing the happiest and most pleasant transitionfrom violent pain to • tranquil and Solo. state of (.6 /1Mg to the little sufferer.To be had wholesale .d retail, of theProprietor, Dr.JOHN SARGANT, Druggist .d. .Apoth..7: JohnMitchal, Elliott Ls Beckham and most other Drina.o Allegheny and Pittsburgh:eIY.• 17.fiislititadse.PganillottesPlastersTIE-W. P. INLAND, of the Medical College bfatelphia, nowoffers to the publichi. Indian Veg-etable Premium Plaster, the qualifies of which,
xafterlumze,dtd.trtridoc:frden.%l;:shobe menasubr Xitcoa-Prolap.s Glennor FallenWheomb, e recounotends hLplaster, goarann,eing a sure and speedy eon In theshort space of from two to thee weeks, If applied withcare and roe—discarding all the countless instrumentsand expensive bandages so long in use. This he fool.consmentiotu to stating, inasmuchas he has notfailedin one ease out of three hundred and fifty-three pa.bents.

Also far Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at.tended withpain, there is nothing to excel this PlasterIn eondin g rebate, edecting • cure. For We byL ‘lrUcox, corner ofDiamond and Market stBraun; Reiter," Liberty and St. Clair maDr J Sargent " Federal et and Diamond, Alto.'betty city

h
Jacqueslt Co, Denman and Diamond Birming-am

D A. PAHNE3TOC/C8 ANT/-13ILIDDA
~ This Cathartic compound combines rinallners ofbulk with efficiency and comparative mildness of pardative action, and having culiar tendency to thelin"wnllohrENnsititi7cemix yotit other

Valuabl e
eompi l'ii 'ti tes ateleTiwithcongestion of the Liver, to much obound. Thphave now stood the 10%1 0120 years, and experiencehas proved them to be a safe and valuable remedy inIntern:damn, Remittent and Bilious }'ever; Jaandibe,Bilious colic, Indigestion, Dropsy, Dysentery, Pale.Vomitings, colds, andall complatnts ofan indanunato•rcharacter. Tbr complete and universal saualire•

11 which has been given by there pills to all whohave used them, render. die pubbahing of th e rimer.c ent countorfettlng they are now put Up 10 a red xylc.graphic wrapper.
Piles 25 mime for n box cant...ling 30pills.Prepared and sold by

B A FAICSIFSTOCK ICor lit and wood, and also cooler nth and w
aard23

JOHN D. DORGAN,

EO. 931 Wood sweet, one door nth of Diamondalley, Pittsburgh, Pa., offer. Inc sale a
ga, Medicines, Oda Paints, sVarnishes, •axtner,and Perfumery, Persian and .Domostie, to whhieh hecalls the attention of druggists, physieinea and mar_chuits visiting the oily, as tla is determined to sell atvery low poem, and give general satisfaction. Goodswarranted and cheap. Varnish No. I and 2, N. York,manufacture; also Japan and Black Leather Varnish.,es, of=parlor quality. Also, White and Red Lead atprice, lower than heretofore offered. J. D. M. alsomanufactures blorganla celebrated Cough Syrup,whichtiesgiven general satisfaction to all in the curing ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, influenza, when:ming cough,'croup, elm once35 cents per bottle. Also, Morgan,.luaus Liver Nil., a certsun cum for liver complatut,sick headache, and all bilious camplaiws. Price g 3 etaper tam septinimatios.w—TELE—GaAp -onpAlty.au maa valley-ma.

WhWrERAI LINE.
011ie' at the Exelmage. Baltimore.

1- 1 EDUCED RATE.Ii.—The charges have been redo-R ced. all Messages to er from BaldmOre, Pitts.burgh or Wheeling,and a corresponding redimio n
made on ail telegraphic despatches forwarded flare Bal.dame Weal ofPittsburgh, Pa.

Rana.—The charge Inc a telegraph despatch to oremu Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, Is eg ea.ofor the Rost ten words, and 3 emits for each additional
ID- No onerge is owls for dm address and signa-

ture.
Wonthe completion or the South Weatem Llne ofTel hfrom Memphis Tenn., to New Orleans, aas.

peg^ can be torreardcd to Mac*by ibiaMoats, andMilleilict Newadman ; Jig

Tin Proprietors hen apartmob thae ,
Inbarging Ms preparation of fidasereerate7 bite present stateof perfection ; mud the caperitme•afourteen nazi has furnished theta IM mole gilds op-

(pentroilty to any, in tbeirsalocts fanna;the dams" tor whichIt/ remornotoded, and to mint It scanty_to then and errs. Pa-
p.. Ltd WA eld,cancryth&mlokst, a It. sonanity, and the localnahla pagan,ft piteseeme trt anedingsad caring !Neap. The bottlarbes hemmange! to bold CINIIQUArri sad a fapram Improved form may eatery cairn to be the Inaand triatuarrlledirdne ofthe age. Pt. program to the fame it ban attained may be traced,/ a long lise of fact.cod cane, that mend u nutmeats and beacons for the tssallCkenng the way tothe lumen of health.

eThefollautog t. from CoL& G. Taylor, a giellamen !highshading and adensiremptablance Is the SouthernIt and lately appotated Constd InNowOnmada
MeantA. B. & D. Sans:— New Par ley i, 184&CarrLormr,—Hartogused,and attuned the ends of nen masaof flanaperilla on different peume in radars parts of the Booth=co=Virgin* Louisiana, Terns, tad Mexico, I feel In Amore In alainitthe hnoenternaned of its grad modlobiel nate. Inmy Own owe it goadMaul=harm, remostog speedily not enervated awe of the Seism, and =MIL& isthe meetagreeable mama, a Melo mad Ilmigarating tasenos.Your fianaparica hlghlyapposed and exteastreised by the IL ELMS armyte Mexico, mai oncondo, IlErt. ZACEIA.B.I/ TAYLO Ms for the ped.lbo YoL.teen to thehen of naiad it, recommeads the nine ; entrmleaff earntod th&ankle at the mate tin ., lad 11is owe esarldand ma Lama lartgeleitoIn the army. Inconclusion I would my thadthe better his biown. the Mail highlyloMmind, and !but that lid .Mena will mike Vganerainthriogheat the tenth end tesedlie f ear wateatedYears very l, G,

ILL Causal tat NewArmada.
REMARKABLE CURE OF ROROFULA.

I timmomr, Can, lanai 1,HaHum.dams : —ollllllngia—lipppia7 for OM sanded boatanner- me,of the roundtable cam stbrourd by -

-amsamertim ts tbs are to
rase of my ertfa.

at
Was arrarely araboad al& Mks oa dllarmat parm ofembody ; tbe Snub atMeant ware pointy olargsd, mod WIWI. hoglesindla. AftsrasoftarlirrerMr, amt Mann as tadfrom th e mamma iti_db............. . oddBelow thi tonappraised. Haplying= ft eboodalabra usdam, torelined any bean& ma and ImreMissed toase Gine lb len Min- ll' ail favor-ble luft mare Iljagms • snot Mast sod beenalto bad ruin Mx bo to Me of al6, mo ,ft barbean thee la on(meta yin MOW Warr ildeC ead barhalab__llALtur Mxd.throbed On dfintrlNNlO from sysum..Oar ompoormire ail laundag to oboe tans, aad Lan.Inane, to Da ame TomeNowt Pin&em
lithen hero •War Matra Dom Hr. N. W. Hmela, it deattninend me.. toLinea obOM VI. :—.I ham sand a mr jettate win Tan RantsparthaeInes was IranRima, nrd al•

„

.Nalterkh• ISA Tea. myIT, 1$11.•
"

' 'Ma
of UmCtmeltdemMihtts,,=.-i.r..tagt... - of Clos1111sted Hamannoartfloson of man of radon Masan anon by nin.• • are almost dollynoalesdi—

Mom darn s—A. mamba of rayapoßy km orksealoabla fora wean amotabras albelloa, Anmenthe nog egrig• bum Itsam It Meseno plimoore tomod my la_ ha MMusand Wens may ter Intooldto make a af h.IfffMtKrif, Ha •../calf GRIGG.
Nona A. R. it D. Inas :•-• eirqif 1tT,0d.,11,1517Babe of gra/hada buten en m taiha a ho anannooksoomamen I bars darned from the um of maw !Shanfor az%=ftimanbeen affitaled watt soroftdon ta ny wouldhamand &sebum* al ray throat, son!, earnand n bomb oM inparr ofand warp almost mmy ft..and bad,. Tame emrd coil mytbroal, ,Duar, sadee °mobs* oarsmd tbra larro nem / was mablame Mat ItwarIntlthe matostru tlatI wan =Laber7=r. Dartegsll .4troa bedwarnattain of, sad Mbar anent shdIstrd menu reastredare bonamat/ /soommand youC.rtlbiLam now 41; Ma sem an QIband, sad I ohnbtrosta• moll mustyL ediets of your valuable imations.Um, •9111 reopen ananditoda, MISR CAHOON.&tog persoonly embratand eon Ms

an
above aarmeß I beton hngatemanor be aunt !Anita M. D.CARR, nanoof the•Peame

1102.11.11ti0 an, OLD, WElTLailti AM) larfALL. InA. B. dr D. BAISIDI3, Dart:Fauns AND Camera,ltamotet, aural al Wiliam; NnirYou.Hold also by Drennan ammally timaglisiat tba Untied Maws and Canada.Price el yerliottle t as Donlan tar $3

I 111111 ttli
FAHN.V.TOCK, CO., owner of Wood and Front

67511;r117,trtoldnooMogatilinhonse,
SALTICELISGINSENG PANACEA!

TO THOSE SIMPERING WITH DISEASEDlaNGS.—The unpreeedee* metes, which hutmended the age of the • •
GINSENG PAVACEA'n all the various forma Ishlchltaitatfonbribe hangs armasa, has induced the propsietor Rota to call tilleWLion oa this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.The caussable weather whlelt marks our fall and
...uttermonths, is always IL fruitfulsouste ofCOLDS AND COUGHS.Thew, If neglected, are but the precursors of 11141felldestroyer,

COSIIMPTION.
The question, then., how dial we nip thekdestroyer
the bud! how shall we get clear of oar mid' andolds? is of vital importance to the public:THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to the Ginseng Panacea_ Inproef oftilawe have hem tomb to time poblished the certified, ofdonna of our best, known citizens, wholleve expel/.enced its curative lamer. These, witha mass of tootimozy hem all parts of the coon

MEDICAL OP THE FITIOr m3TANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, &e. together with copious noiism from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,are have embodied la pempidetr form, end may bo had
gratis of any of our agenthotru)13mtii:gcountry.HUNDREDS
have been used In this dry.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDSthroughout the United State. and Canada.a.ad ere ekelenge any man to oodrat out a
SINGLE INSTANCEn which, when taken according to directions, and be.fere the lunge had become hasever faded to

EFFECT A PERFECY cullaWhy, then, need theafflicted hesitater Why resort tothe ettsPraliMatestumu,gotten op by no own individ ,galaa tar the assumed name or some . vbrated phy.deism and puffed intonotorietyly certificate. e, peneons equally tinknownt Whliati medicine ofUNPARALLEI.My EFFICACYIs to be had, whose vouchers mt.' home]-oar neighsboron-mu of whom It has
SNATCHED FROM 'POE OR AYE.In order that W. invaluable medicine May he placedwithin the reach of the poorultra therich, we havepot the price at

ONLY PTPTY OMIT%lust one half the ascoat of rough medieinea utofor sale by our agents in nearly. wren' townand villageover the west, who are prepared.° Mee full infora--1 doe relative to it. T. SAL-tt• Proprietor,Broadway, CirtMtnad, Ohio
11YDROPRTHIC ICSTABLfiIII3I/E/SYsrammrsaramumeo,Po.R. EDWARD ACKF takes Mu means of emturning has thank. to his friends and the o

f
r that extensive siren be boa received, andof in-donning them that be has hotly erected a large andwell constructed buildin_g for thia exclusive purposes ,1ofhis WATER CURE 1s

pt_ al ha
e

oldlocation, al WM° Ohiorite lligsteamboat land at &Metros.= he reed/to teddies patients as boarder., andweat them Oa Hy-
en

principlu. Gin addition to his Fong expert-enee, and the great sneers whirl' has heretofore at-tended his treatment eteruninedis Ms cam,he has now the additional facilltiesidrorded by ~,mauve hulloing errata expresaly (or themimosa, con.jmining mammal°. andairy roonlxvi filled op withevery necessary apparatus fort. aid ddnalab,. ,toeing the averment to the utmost ben! t end eoatfoof the patient hillipaborgit.last,most delightful andhealthy village, cony ofaccess 6y, tali boats, end af,'fords fine and wholesome water. Other untresthou Maimedpermu who may Risme Minuelves an-der his care, that canny angaixien *WI be paid to theirh ers,ecoulaan assurarme ofthesubsumtial benefit.Ito ved, he points withcottlldence to the bun-dreds who have been partaatamlly . cared at his club.ifetime= The Water Can lemma qo injurious elect.behind, as is boooften the case with Mose who basebeen treated on the old leystani etretnovea the die-
'=erretla" ge t!eoPm artini; l6 "Ttea d 'adanger

'andr ed appetite, and impart. vigor to the digestivepowera 'lhrmit oftreatment and broardtror, _reasonable.For farther particulars in elm at Mseambilahment, or'address the proprietor at ate

.AYNEN! ALTERATWe have been Informed by Mrs. Rose of ricrac perdomed on her by Dr. Jaynes attorAtlve,whiehnroves its superiority over every Miler remedy of thekind. She has been Mintedfor thd tat sixteen yearswith Iik.ROSES or WHITE SlThllLlNOS,attendedsena ulcerations and enfolianon ofyarions boa., dering whichtime many piece,have beep discharged from' the Hemel hone el the emnium, (nett kith her armt,you and hands, andfrom both ittrmand from the lenfe,r.onal hone, and from the right knee, besides polnfnlulcers on other parts of herperms, which have balledthe sl-tll 01 a ember of the most eminent physicist:urnour ce,—derreg meet of the time her soderings haven ezennatogned merle.deAhern thretsmontksshe was indaeed y Dr. Jayne'. Alterative4 bag had an asionisbutgly happy egret open her,by resonsing all pate awl avrellins,and erasing theoloers to heal, while at the sante Unto tier general healthhas become completely restored,. that she new weighsIN more than she did before she commented the escof this trulysaleable pre panott.—at.:Eve. Pail-Ftw Amber information, Impuretit himRose,No..Filhert st, Pldladelpina.For sale to Pinthorih, at the PEKINTEA STORE,?V Foerth st. near Wood.
••

A MaUsaire to the World. .pWENTY-FIVE
toDOLLARdwiII be paid any one1 who willprodecea spot of ptunt, tree. ar dry, thatcannot be extracted with Ilona. Improved ChemicalSoap. I have the satisfactionofsayM( tar, PeePlethis ofplate, that thisarticle, by my ownimpmsealaat onat, now elands unrivalled in Surcomery Par cm:rattinggrease, tar, pitch, eir, paint, or,any either Irretm.,7set.stance, from all kinds ofgentlemen's orladies , etomang,carpets, table cloths, manic statarlS, pales,bonnets,he, without teleran(anything thatpule-water will notmom Afore than one thousand pampa in differentperm of the mammy haveLtold me oEl.4:meld notbewithoutIt; of it yenone dollar per cake: Intrytttg thisSoap on more theta 300 arsieles of light silks. Ades, al-reeAle, nod eallcoes,l hero only foendture pores ofOlk, two of elparoa, Ind four of ertios, on which Itchanged the coLort therelerOVefote pelting it on lightdoers try a sample of the drew firw. IAke this brainierI not determined not to recommendLady wormer duoI knob *strictly tram. , N

by E
nce, Oa per rake. Bald, wholotalvellpud

.14.41 AY edioTifLIA lutaNrSialirs SARSA Altl • . • • 40.4--

_LP Jost received of Dr. Townsend's altuvapaftemos' eztraordlnary medieins in®e Natal!IPact Is pat upla quart bottles. It is sigliagapleasanter, and warranted mapertar to Wl> scVl?cares disease withoat vemblag, peugiritr4 scening' azdel:diluting ats patient.
.:„ .Loos. MT toyLEcuncum—Uninincfip ikay,ertoncopied oar labels, Sr.. put ap m.-retie In then'.sheptel bottle. See that 'wish bottle hes*writhing'.aware ofS. P. Townsend.R. S. Srl.F.Vost, Draggigt. 57 -liac:l4eot,heti..4.Third and Feinth, is Df.Wwosentos- -

whoh."and retail agent for Pineberik of Ste geattlnearticle can he hit •
.hiCan, 'hat .beeli %pointed thliable spa i„..'Allegtimr city, et whom dm situlan.:;enicio pm beheti .

41.4.4 . jsc W _or e._ 6......•

ESSICESS

2111=Uartr b". tad
. FUNIN•ra**!.nd w.7dya it

Matutivrkerlm&p, WaitatoodtedEta, 14141July 19th, 1847.
fitsrlav—A ono ofinty yoo and tbeallietedInds:Um limed my Jumble testimony in favor of yoarjediycelebrated Li. Pill.. lUm dee. red doing to bar year.,eikariarralwry rocketlimamena, *boawepinri ght,Outpo elmatLii. Mott ofthamany preparation. ofmum.and qua', lauded to the akin, ham mak into oblivicto timerow. LiverMa totesteas offered to the pude, and, indeed,

benne they trill' urrivw them Ai? as theyare Jut whatTon rspreseat them to be. I ham been tilliMed with LowCumplaint Sore my. youth, bare sacred ma; employed
.3.7 =lmo_ t 'ytd-unit, to whom! paid much =men hamkm much blot been maims:Mad pity:idea allude,dual,=limited 3 or 0 tun, end ballyiraven op es incurable. lo
1n36-7 Iwee induced to tcy yourLimPin., and SOON GOTWELL. Metal of winch Meow sufficient tokeep= elem.of Pain to the sidaond LS the other gray/toms. baratloutl2watt.. Tur Msan alto the besteatbartio Iever used;balmy mild,sot gripituror eying mach Ulmer at lb. Mom-orb, Mupm arm rn relief I hare kept Om in my Morebar 6 or 7 man; mid hundred. of bout and ham lamerbud* aingto coarydaiat -uttered by any one echolran needtheta They have mtpmeeded almost every other pill in thumighborhood, and ina short time will Monk theta all.mutely nwoonatmal them to MI Femora melding phyMetwhether for Liver Otectpktiat or &Sims action.. I con-sider thme Etraiperictr toCalomel orEh* Ines Empael-VARN—L. them an atm Pills beirtarra liecameo Limon's,penults whowent theCIENUINIZoIU tddmit for and take noother than Sue prepared and mid by It& SF.LLICES, No 52 /Thod-st between Tend and lour&arm.

Reld by Dr.Casset, 111th Ward, D m Cesar, Alleghenycity.
sg3To sha
".LTECKEWS FARINA, now in ow at the Hospitals1.1 Asylums, and other pobhe establishments, andrecommended by some of the most di.tineuisned play-! Weirou sod chemists, te,au article ofdiet for childrenand involute, much superior to arrow root, sago, etc.,far more ning,pleasant to the taste,and sasyofdigestion. t el lb. beim of half lb, papers,enele...Veined withprinted directions for Cooking,Ac.

observe.
laebig, Inhis Agricultural Chemietry, p. 42, Phil.ad.,
"Children fed upon arrowroot, salep, or indeed anykind ofamylalmoons Load, which does contain Ingresclients fitted for the formation of bones and =metes,become fat, and acquire much lasso:mourn their limbsappear full, hot they Os notacquire strength, nor arctheir *mans property developed:,la theanalysts of the Farina made by Prof.Reid or;New York among ether moustitnents, he gives IS pereons 'of igeutten and albumen; and remarks that theclaims o the Fmmeepon the Medical Profession andthe publicwill rest upon to containing to the ;Semenand albumen, vegetablafilinno and other niungtanzedbodice not found in anew root or similar atinstanens,and whichmodern ehetnietry his pointedoat as betasneopaary to the (creation of human fibre, and bymeams of which nature metes op for the constantwarm Suet takes place to the human b , salewholesale or mail, by Rk Stepid ti 7 wood st

_
-----Great English kienoneelg.FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Connumptienl TheGREAT AND ONLY REMEDY lot thecue oldieabove diseases, la the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Meehan, ofLondon, England, and Intratneedinto the United/hatesunder the Immediate superintendence of the inventor;The extraordinary success of this medicine, in tg,core ofPulmonary disease., warrens the AmericanAgent ln soliciting for treatment the worst possible ea.ses that coo be familiathe community—cues Mat soakrelief In vain Rum any. of the contemn remedies of theday, nd havelimn given up by the most distinguishedphysicians es chgfirmed and clearable. The Hungari-an Balsam has lured, and will cure, the most desperateof cases. It is no quack nostrum, bat a standard Eng.IN& medicine, ofknown and establiehed effieecy.Every (=Hy Inthe United States *mild be suppliedwith Buchan's Hargarlan Balsam of Life, not only tocommunes the consumptive tendencies of the climate,but to be used as a preventive medicine in all eases ofcolds, cough., spitting ef blood, pain in the side andehest, irritation and oneness of the lungs, brochitle.&faculty of brewing, hectic fever, night sweatitu m.moaet.mien end generalcdebility, asthma, fns ears, wcough endemi.

Sold he large beaks, at SI per bottle, with fall diem,lons for thereetoretion of health.
Pamphlet., containinga mass of English and Anterbcan certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled merits of this great Eaglisb Remedy, may beof the An!Agegranuteusly.For sale by 11 MINitWTOCK & corner ofst and Wood and Wood and 6th sts. mard

Bu.JAYNE'S CA.II/1115ATIVIM BALSA/fitthe'Roe Affsk SHINN,a well known andpopalar ClergvtannOf the Protestant MethodistQuaThe andenngned having been afflicted during the pastwinter with a disesure of the •100111lCII, sometime. pro.dazing great pain in thestomachfor tenor twelve boonwith=uncrutisidon, end after having tried varion.remedies withlittle effect, was fundslied with a bottleofDr DJaynehl Canal:tat:F..s Balsam. This he used se,cording to the directions, and found invariably that thismedietne cruised the pain toabate in three or four mi.ate., and in fifteen or twenty ennutesevery mewwzgadon was entirely edema. 'llia medium was af-terwardsased whenever medications of the approach ofpainwere perceived,and the pain was thereby prevent-ed He continued to use the medicine every eveningand sometimes in therning. and in a few weekshesilthwas an far restat ed, that the sufferer ma. retie,edfrom a large mount ofoppressive pain. From enperfume, therefore, he can unfidently recommend DD Jayneh,Carminative ltnisum, as s statuary medical,for Use.e• ofthestomach and bowels. A diIINND
For sale in Pitisb

Allegheny oily.jytjargh at the PEKIN TEA lITORltFourth street, near Wood, and also •t theDrag&err or I SCIINV•HTZ. Vederal areel. Allegany
Purthr Your Blood.MIL 0. RS —Dear Sir: last Spring, and du-nng the presto. winter, I was severely Mlictedwitha scrofulous complaint in my legs and bad beenfor some menthe under the rare ofphysleims. Theysaid my case *asalma incurable, and they could dobut little for met. f was nearly helpless, but with Maaid of erutchee could with difficulty getahem. In Maylast, Ipurchased of yen, and commencedSsaursnar..s. Alter theam oftwo bottles, thesoma commenced heeling,.and Ilaid aside my emeti-enusing only. cane. I dispensed with my cane, and

is
the end of theknotty was se well so to assist all daysitearingalseep. In all, I used five bottles. Thescrofula and sorsa hove all healed up,and since P. .;simmer I have seen no appearance of dm disease."have continued, and amnow, in the mostperfect ' but

I mate withconfidence, hopmg that others etr..ydined in the same way, that the Sarsapar:ilinyea, has beenthe means and theonly me oldby
the cure. CORNELIU,„ ROBor sale wholesale and mail, byd&sraA- FAIThrcoeNWesTOCR &

VINE
r. [total'. Wood eta, & lam

ME 'PERS?
Cream de, Amanda A..' for ahaCream a la Ross, torMrAlumnae Cream,

&Tedgem= reioclain stands;Elemmt
term , perfumed with Lavender, angle-Me.li

Ileautifui powdermule, ofall pattern:Embossed Mitt boxes containing fragrant emmetsfor the hamiketabief; a seem bag,and toilet soaps, sati-able for OreeetllaPitman, or Ckunme powder;Indian vegetablehairaLI,Belea oil, infancy or common wrappers,(rows scent-ed4i=Sop; Nymph M;,.ll.oser Wee;
"Ifare'r=l,47l reternsd; far yo'brrt" vane

B A FAIINEISTOCE &. CO
cer eats 3/4. wood sts

, Pulmonary Dalmam.11.41DISR& REED & CUTLER—I feel h si amp Ial. Ore to My fellow creatures, to Este eamedularmore reel:lacuna. mar Vegetable Pulmonary Balsams."84.. I fintW.sa the Emma about eleven. years ammthe happy effect of which I then gave an amount 04have had emend wrens complaints and attacks at myItusga onea (ow days since, and in every instance Ihave used the Balsam alone with complete and perfectemcees. It ha. effected relief end eon Inavery fewday.. It lilmartalaly a eate medicine. I do not knowthat it will ems a fixed minsamption, but I believe itwill be in manyca preventive, and • prevention labetter than cure; c asethe=for the love of=,,1.low men, earuesUy nee the me of thininall pultmorrary emmlaMta. lam confident Mal lihas been the to of pmtempi my life to this day.•Bomon June 10, .4ff. BENJArathi PARZONEI4 I• • Per sale by B A Pahnestock, 6. Co, corner fin; andwood and also comer wood and nth. •
-..

- -SELLER'Spc.IbIPEHLAI.. Wain SglUriTll,i.tiltasgt. pr '''..4m,sys,c--Bry wife ha*
ant gltar. bee bject: to a dimmed, ough, accompanied with asVil, forthe cure of wEich mad different cough =media.,did hod the edema of the doebeminent plsyslmans is&gland,butall was unavailing. -By chance I heardot your ImperialCough Syrup; atitl was induced to buys bottle for treat, although I heti no belief thatanythingcould remove her mintipladZlL To nly great surprise,two dame gave her immediate relief. Bile is at timestroubled with a cough, bot two tampoomful of Syrupalonrys inapt IL lam amiaked, oder teal of three Ortaw pan, that &See% Cough Syrop is dur' best coughmedicine Ihave ever tried either 1, the (lid or NewWorld. FA/1130 ,..5tr,SeventhWard, city of Piusborgh.Kahan certificate amid Indite* all who me

LL
trowithcough or asthera, to glee the Syrup a rri-It may be hall for Id cents bottle, at the drugQua of R. P. SELLERS, $7 wood siSold by Dr Camel, CU ward, and D id Curry, Ade.&my dr,.

----tu.a. Elpr Tram..NEWLYINVENTED—For therelieland l'ermanent.Clore of HERNIA or RUPTVItti. Mimed to alluses.) •
aaPe WelalnisOf s Trutt maim dte eons.Attatiraira with which itmay be atom *ha pad of..axi NO.( neatly balaneul on springs, yields to pre...anfl, Part of u, and thoroughly atippts Itself toLay Ounrentent Madean tra wearer. It eau be wornWitham intermissio, nease rs elected. The sub-let.hats have roads IffILOZEI2.II, for theNnartutactorsal Web 'blamable Trusses, i o a sagenor nyle, In Patinainunntat tadhaSe them now for sate at their otnea, No.11,nusithfield st. near Sixth, PalllbUMb.

(11th. WATT,
D. W. KA VFkIIAN.

FILERS' VEILMIFUGE—"Sapenor to any I haveaver used.*
C111334111 Ti.., Payette county, P., March 4, '4a.M.& E. 13.Lxiiire—I liereby certify lbw I Lave used.your Vermifuse lu my family, and believe itequal, Ifnet sopcnor lo any I have over used. I gave to one ofmy children one dose, Which expelled shout en worn..Exl Evvas.V.Preparedand sold by K E SELLER.S.,,S7 Wood a,Sold by Lir Caml, 61.11 Word; 1) AI Curry, Allegheny,W J Paw. Teraperuneeville; and P
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